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A strnK Itomniitlr 'I'iilr.
At out- - pl.-c- in Mr N.irsvick IWpitiK'i-'or- y

of ".loan of tho Tosser" (Cuss.-l- l

ami (''ompiitiy i it N pnl of the powerful
voitnc, hero "So lVlle,i mssciI wood nnd
e.'irned the uiiniw "I tsso lnn " Wlmt
lio ilnl i MiK;'tivi. Inr in a llc,urutivo

en-- o lli "lory 'll ti v v.'kmI and
aise- - it fur il hire

I' ss.is in tlii- - d.iv- - hi' thn sory sslclod
K inn 'li'liii that IVIIim ran awnv from
hi lnoi'iilcry, liNtvuin hw clothe behind
him 'lti tender will Mioii 11 ii (1 that ho
hi. iiRtiKil upon a curious and MirritiK
tnli I'ellea- - svntiderod in th" peat
forest in thow d.iv-- It mini pT'Mt wold
wond'TitiK hosv he hlimild obtain food
and appat rl Hi- - haw an old woman
hitting ly a rki'li-toi- t in a l.ido. Mi liad
Hrr"d up the -- kcletnii in a corneous
Mirooat of Krri'it and i;old and ssa- - pohch-iti-

its pint of line armour. IVIIe.is ilid
not know tlial tlil was thn fkeleion of
his father and tliat the old woman ssa- -,

hi Riatnliiiotlii'r Hi thought very
likely tool, t lit foim of a svi-- 'i that !'
th'1 livuiK. had a much n- - . pair of Kidli-K.l-k-

I'ellcn- - r.i'i aw. iv s h n loan will: hr
lilifk hi ir and iniditn;lii eseo,ini" iidim;
in her red i onk on her sshito p.illrev
Iff ran in ), r ami in lcvitih iliordet
It wa naturel tint niter runtime; fr .1

Ioiik tune li- - should Invo fountl liun-i'- lt

tuckered Ho . in tli"
hhad" sshen of li. ed

Tim "r d'-c- is ei ed dim ss is
far from t . !.. K t ! 't iilt

t

.'I Tl fH

hft e In. Mi She curried J'elle is off In
til" Ued Umer, a"d he he eloihe lor a
little In!.. I'lil'ciiiinat. ly h" did not'

e ; iiein on w n"n in a painnn emergency
he jumped olli ol ,i winnow ol the l!el
lif er I'll" i he surrounding mere Ago in
h" v, ,is out in 1,. '.vid'i world w it'i nothing
w hates'": t w ear

Mi n and hound" puriied Tell-- as He'
i.illed three ol lie- - hi'iiiid- - ahIi hi hare
Lands U was -- hoelniiglv bitten A

ild boa" filed from a thi' ket to -- ee
wh.v the trouble was about 'I U- - remain-
ing hound wire diver'ed by the boar
l'ei..is i s, end. d a tree .loan al-- o had
a tower lltrrtili'inger v..i n ium I

I'elieas was deientlv treated at Itnvh
iha lie

Ms i

was .ilhnmg out of
wounds

h" wa known l

clothes. and
throat at Mormon
ilia' time

mi th" great ''.ill n' llireh-hangc- r.

Hewa "lad in mail
nud reddened '.vi.rd Ins ncm - kneis
He was to carry .loan oil m King
lohti H" had litiishi'd a cup of svme

Thre dog slunk fiarfiilly about the
hall Due of tl.em lllt.-- l his mu.le
and began to howl hurled the
empty up at the oilcniler All three dogs
fled into cour.yaid .loan came m
through a by a green cur
tain. She carried a bosv and mross
s'.e the arrows m
who them upon h's shield He
truck dossn svuh tl.e of his

ssvord (ioli.nh sva a nim.-- t ! ol a man
He ssa l ortnili mi and redoubtable I'd
lea hall He bole a club
in. id" of a ymmg tree ll"sasi lothed
I'lit not in armor. Ile struck (lobaih
the helmet ss'lth the o.lk club Mossn well'

The story s,iy "lie lav theie
on hi- - belly ss it li aims and l"i s stuck out
like a gi eat gray beet e to a "

hi- - sssord phiases
encounter at llrst.

still
occasion long

King
s",i curried

slaughter and other
great ssold. 1'hey i lud ex-

perience that drove to her
toivcr by thooity wall and l" Iho-- o

pradiiirt in in innt.iiion of Sun-cit- i

styhtes on hi pillar Happily,
it in " sviu'er ssealhcr,
r ,en d fioin (ossit

I thai angels ssnuld l.i'ar up.
the ino.ii ssa not Irueii impact
ss,i upon nnlhiii': than witter

is Ii
liild There - poetry a veil foioo
in il and it ha-go-

turn

TnMii.s.
Tim Tolstoy" ti:. Dnti. and

unnvi l M. r.oiiiain Itohiind hi"
oiobablv loses little III lieiliaid Miall's1
slovenly Iran-ln'io- n. The pur- -

pose is not so much to e.plain liussiati
n'lihor to the Frcni h n to thein
or xv hat M. Holland ihinks of him. Ii

i ei bio thai iiitiTesiiiiK bing-- 1

luuhv of To!' '.oy miglii bo ss i by ink- -

tint bonks views
sial'-u- nt svhich aie autoblograpliic and
lltllllg llietn into eslabllshi'd fill

nUilll his I. lli-- k s.'oiild 1' lilt
luivscsii, mine ti'ue and i.itieice than
ssete ai M It.. lie

..MM I..' SS'llks c- -

I'lail.s ll.c'ii IH l"ll. S'icit thinks
..I iheiu tin' ,iiiih"i n h piaises
eiliasagai.i.s is plainly

iln in making ml n hc i.'iiuons

of than In hi
Htlltjpl't

Mi I'aul Hinikoff'x "The t.lfo of
ilViKci'll und Company), HioiirIi
is unpretentious and has real value

of author s personal
aciiuaintance with Tolstoy. !l telN,
the story of hi life briefly, civiiiR an
outline hi works and a plain and1

account of hi flight and
death The ctiiel value of the book to
admirer of Tolstoy, who are probably,
alie.uly t.iiniliar with all that Mr. Hirukoff
ha to tell, ho in many excellent and
new photoRraph with which it i Illu- -

t nit ell.
A plain biography, based on material

that is but
and holding closely the facts, i "The i

l.lfe of l.ynf N. Tolstoi" (Thomas
Cronell and I. Mr. Nathan
Haskell Pole, who many years lias
been a trnnlutor of works.
It Is an honest piece of which

tacts concerning Tolstoy's
career and tho anulysk of his works

a a as general
leader will care Mr. metic-
ulous pain to preserve as far a possible
i lie lluc-ia- n form for proper names seepis
a mistake, many familiar name ate
hardly lo be recognized in shape he
give- - them

t'nnr.nl.
A- - brilliant writing a Mr Joseph

Conrad has done, combined with
some proines, he offers to renders of
"A I'ersonal Itecord" (l(arperi. In giv-

ing some ai'i oimi of he has
example of (ioethe in "Wnhr-li"- ii

und Hii'li'iinK" and of Heine by
avoiding necessity of holding closely
to I'm ts and recording only moods
impi esi.in Heine, with hi Mdeen"
and Hi" story of l.egiaiid. the drummer,
h" mut have had in iiiind. for

' I'ei old" gives uliotller view of the
epic m vis id portrait o

Mr grandfather, who ate
in retreat from Moscow Mr I'onrnd
l.u ks i he sp.irkle of Heine and his humor
is nun h mere "him, grim pic-

ture .t tif old veteran the ba.
ol po'imd's misfortune can hold

!' i w n . Mi stranded el
I iiis( 'd'.-- t wh" drummed meaning
of histurv nil" th" line .lewth urchin

1 i a rHtn'iling book m w Inch
ilr.f's with hi fancies u he

please. i connect mg thread is
smrv ..f how I' to Wl'l" i.s r

. i.'kI i" mental i. ..d material Mrr
s.lo.l.'s of I M ' l .ile II li'l'ds him to le- -

r c v.ivj ;e from Itouen w hi"h h

lies er pre d '. to a brillmnt lU'iure o
h's hero X'l'naver. i their II' t meei.
me to -t H fragment of li

.pI'resMon.tobiisof e)e-iei- u

ai.il to u -- lorv of Marseille
pilot boatH Tho reader get some
idea ot the man. though he may be m
doubt as to how lar imiigina'ion decorate
t v iRfts Ite will torgtve Mr fonrad
nine hing and soni" tiicctic presen- -

tatiou of hi- - views on various
for thi - a boon, of those that List

are tend t net over a

'two Ness Niurls.
Theie much good and efioctise

mg ssuh nielodiamatic m
tltey's "Hide! of the i Sage"

i Harpers With the ii'ith.'i' view of
.Moimons the i fuller hai illy d

a they help on stoiv.
hraiger notss itlisiaiiding he had I ssill crtainly I much impressed
once choked mistress uiid.-- h" mad i the mysterioo. unrelenting, Hrsistent
d"lti-io- n licit the i"il in carrying the I'hurcli's decree
lortn. Hi- - were heitld. In i sense of horror at hoinethitig

sa and provided alssavs present. The mental
with soni" Hut .l'.,m. ss hose moial struggles of the heroine against

-- till a. lied, did not lose ivllea- - her naming may be tine to lile

liolialh
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Joiiii

for

prea'

in terestlng
wins who hold iews II. Hood's

is a lovers tnit.-i- o very
liretiy a almut

After had' rem" into po-.e- son end. nai rator's misunderstanding of
father's and he had and (iiotations, sshii h is amusing

another wiih (ioh'ith Matters! Iiocomes lather sshen
sseni svorsii ssuh King Joliii's fal 'kept up consistently plot is almost
giant on ih.it sivid ami grim ja bui!e'iie on the recovery of tho

John's, named mercenaries came lost child, but reader ssill like the
from oser the ami lire and

ssiikedne.s into the
were ery
Joan wooden

public
holiness

sliuugelv, I1 latter
juiiipi her in

the ellel her
nnd the

harder
'IhoMoiy admirable. issiiongiy

language im.igina

I'. ai Coin-- '
hut wuli.'ii

Mr.
author's

ihe
inloiiii

com va nn
iileit

illg Ills tho mill the

the is
lile. 'I'll.

Hand's cniumillld.
.till OS's llllslllV.
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.imI more inter
of Ihe
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of
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the
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ever
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on
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the

tho
descriition this

I'elieas

the

imradite in a cliff dweller valley that Is i

hard uccesn, and youthful Adini
anil ilse tha' develops within
it is dealt with tenderly. Them is a
cpital horse ace. with other mti"o.tuig
incidents oi ranching life, and there
various exciting shooting frays. In mt-ica- !

moments, hossever. men ml
moie hko dying operatic tenors than
(ersons svith legaul for their own lives,
and ttic meeting in svlurh the principal
ate gathered to explain matt. us serges
mi the I idn iilotis. The reailei ssho will
(ln-- e his eyes to some absurdities and
will skip some discussions will enjoy
a rather striking and exciting tale

thai entertaining will be found
in Mr. Don Maripiis's "Danny's Own
Siory" (Doubled:!)'. and I'onipanyi
despite tl.o elaborate attiMcial dialect
ol slang that is employed to the ery

lien, ssho is natural and manly, and
ssill enjoy the capital portraits the
patent iiieclu me vender, ol tho lomanlic
housemaid and other iHinple met on the
road Tor this tale, a is the inomentary
fashion, glurilles tho tramp and nut-cas- t.

'I lm author dis-- s morn snnous
wilting in his tealist ie dusi ripiion ol tho
disturbances among the negroes andi.lthe
lyiu lung patty

Sir lluhert Pr.rry on Sole.
When Sir Hubert Parry ssrites a book

II liehooses every oil" interested Hi the
ait ot music to sit up and take notice.
It ought oven be lo teviesv
such a volume If Parry has something
In say, it is sine to bo sonnilhins im-

pel taut and to bo ssell said. 'Iheretori'
this announcement of his latest woik,
"Stylo ill Music" (Macinill.ins).

'Ihe substance of this book r.r.Rilially
nppciied an a series ol Oxford lectiiresatid
now comes into public piiul lor tho
lime. 'I he topics rented are Ihoseiolatlng
to style as applied to tho various lypos of
music and th" nriiiuer of Their formation
'I'h'i author considers the stylo of choial
music, how it ssuh diivnlopcd. what It
coiniiises and at svhat il i.hoiild aim.
lie dues th" same thing svith oichestrill'
music and svith s'atioiis oilier types, i

Not only il"' he svrllo abolil style in
Ihe cie ttion u III" fill but
he goes llil'i details, such a the suitable
slvie for an oichestra and .ig.iiu that for'
a smaller body of instruments. N.ilu.i
rally a work of this kind will appeal llul
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of all to students of music, but If others
do not rend It much will be lost.

Such a book is a prnctical supplement
to nil volumes which aim to show
the layman how to cultivate u sound taste
in music Tlui treatment of the subject
mutter by Sir Hubert I'arry is not pro-
foundly technical The can be read
by amateurs as well as by professionals.
And above all let it bo said that this author
has an extremely fine literary hand. He
wTites with exquisite smoothness and
clarity His style is a continuous delight
to those who admire dignity, simplicity
and elegance

English Opera,
"Music and Nationalism. A Study of

Knglish Opera," by Cecil Forsyth iMac-mlllan-

is a book of uncommon char-
acter 'I lie author has set out to trace
the various influences which have touched
tho musical stage of England in its at-
tempts at the creation of opera in the
national tongue. In following out his
plan tho author found It necessary to
make come ttudy of the "more general
t elation-hip- s of national life and musical
productivity

'I he result of tin double pursuit is a
volume which contains much history
mingled with much commentary and no
little sharp criticism 'Ihe author tlnds
plenty of teason to lament the numerous
cause which kept the art of dra-
matic composition in n pretty bad way'
in tli" tight little island Ir would he
wearisoui" to follow him through all tliu
ramitioalions of his story and his deduc-- j

lions. Ian may be said Ihst some of his'
theories, ihawu fiom the experience of
Iaiglaud, migh' easily lm applicable to
operatic affairs in this country

Theie i an excellent chapter on Kng-
lish opera librettos, showing how little
attention their writer have paid to the,
singing possibilities of the language.
The stupidity of such librettists has of
colli si' ciwn rise to the lamentable iriii
that Knglish is not readily adapted to the
iihI of dramatic verne in ong. He lw

gins thl chapter with the sen-ib- lo words
ol ilheis Stanford "No language in more
perfect in it. way for nmieal expression
than that of ,th Knglish Hible." Htan-for- d

proceed In point out the splendor
of Knglish in oratorio and declare that
such a tongue. I certainly fit for the
stage 'I hi i tho thesis on sshich Mr
Forsyth wipes ,m able ess,iy.

Th" author takes li the subject of
''singing in Knglish m all tt details and

shows lh.it he understand the matter
thoroughly In one chapter he establishes
hi ground for belief in the possibility

f cieating nn Knglish "song speech."
which I an intelligible name for operatic
text lit for organic union with music
such a song speech as Wagner conceived

'sshen h welded lh staff rhyme to his
declamatory melody. j

Next the author considert the subject
tmnslating foreign librettos int..

Knglish. and thla chapter might be profit- -

ably studied by the agitators for rn-.- .

lated opera at the Metropolitan Mr
fnr-- s ll, will eive Ihem llllle f,.t r,'ll,.,,.... .in"''" ls "M "",,H "m "Hfvo in the

,,

but cp.n liardly arou-- e pel-- i instructive, reading than W

geneial icgard- - (iratt.in "htorv of Ihe Hag-iii-

Mormon lehgioti. There pipe " Most of know
and pix'tical of hidileii littl" ancient Instrument be- -
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lliing Opera svritteiein Knglish he regards
j

a an essential, opera translated into '
Knglish ns a makeshift

Hut it is not necess.1 n- - to make a resume
of the entire content of tills book It i

a iiiosl ledd.ihle volume und it is full of
gi.od sense Theie t much information
ssilllill it coveis. as ssell as much n

and stiinulating argument All ,

singers and music loveis ought lo tead it

IbiKpIpe Mulc.
'ihe Muic Story Series (Walter Scott i

has contained some excellent volumes,
but not one svhn h has supplied more in- -

cause It docs not appear in tho opera
house nor tho concert hall. They would
doubtless bo astonished to know that
lords of art have from time to time con-
tributed to the tteasiiry of iihie music.

iiii.ng those enumerated by the author
are bully. Handel, Haydn. Spohr. Schu- -

bcrt. H.neidieii. Ilwlhoven and Meyer- -

l"',r
Iheseare highly respectable acipmlnt- -

atices of the bagpipe, but ii is not their
doings which mako thn instrument and,
its histoiy vrorth consideration. Mr.
ITood has begun with a challenge of thn
long established belief that. th inslru- -

meiits used merely to mark ihythms, as
the drum, were tha lltsl in tho world or
music, and has avowed his faith that tho
pipe is as old as the best of f hem.

Whether or not this is truo it is certain
that the pis comes down from tho twi-
light of the dawn of civilization ami that
it has skirled its wild notes for many
peoples anil ninny purposes. Mr. Flood
lias left no stotio unturned in Ids seirch
after tradition mid records. He has
hunted tho pipe back to its lair in the band
of N'tibiichadnezi'.ar and has chased it all
over Kgypt anil India. Thenco he. has
relentlessly pursued it into (ireeco anil
aflerward to Itoine. where even .Vero
chciislicd the ambit ion to be a bagplMjr.

Then tiiu author unearths tho first
nccoitnts of the pipe in lielaiid and gnen
wr.h H and the Irish "oluuist into Wales.
.,.,,,, ,,rosses the St (!eorg s Cliaiinel
and lands the pipe in I.ngland Scotland
conns next,.and here indeed there i a
rich mine of history und anecdote to
soik It must suftioo to say that, tho

WALTON COMPANY

Criticis
The First J

"Although it comes unheralded, as we must believe
"genuine things should come, we have found

The Joyous Wayfarer
"A Most Excellent Story.

"But aside from its story interest, which is lively, the
"thing that will strike one most is the quiet charm of the
"narrative. It is told in a reminiscent vein, as if through
"a softening mist of years, quite as if it had all happened
'just so.

"There can be no hesitancy in it."
N. T. Globe.

The Joyous Wayfarer
By Humfrey Jordan

At all Bookseller.

Sf.ri milk
2.4 fl W.4Slh
tt t tow.a.ni

uuthor unfolds chupter alter chapter
tracing the history nd uses of the pipe

in the United Kingdom ami on the fontt
nent down to the present day

He tells many delightful stories of thn
great piper and give attractive accounts
of the' pipe bands of the crack regiments ' '"

lon- - "-n- ry Hill. IX. Igarland becre-- 0wliich employ them.- - He never negleots
e note ,. hut, an mterest. vet ho brings "t the York Commission, and is

'h J-
well int. noUce the character of pipe Lyon Company.

alile rv of n branch of music lunei
known to the student or Hie gen oral

reader .snv one wu" i.iscr. i

and reads the tirst chapter will be sati-!lo- d

thai there is much to be learned ami mai
it is worth learning the author writes
smoothlv und agreeably and the book has
a number of enlightening illustrations.

Other Honks.

( k (l mj,cntlon of the mechnuical
cvitiration is taking that Dr Woods

'
chlnon wien he tries to jsipularire

, : in - K Handbook of Health"
, M;min 0olI1pany ., tran-lat- e,

,ii ..x.sioii into terms"m mj """-- - " ..... i I,-- un, e.mso.ires ine Human
. , nutomobil and on engine

His analogies muy simpnty nianers ior
some young men, he is certainly distinct
in hi expression and the itifotmation ho

gives He seems to have an undue oon-- ,

tempt for the general deite to have som- -I

tlasortng matter in the amount or water
we must consume, and this applies almost

nrnni.lv to tea and coffee and soft
,uilu f.u in nleohol. smoking he tells us

is a senseless habit." and ha fulminates
against tobuccowith Jacobean vehemence;

lh" seems to object to it more than to
.irinL We imaelno that thet may be
danger m teaching by analogies and com-

parisons, but the system is certainly more
lively thnn plain didactic statement, and
will Impress indolent minds more quickly.

A numlsT of articles in which Prof.
Ilolwrt Kennedy Duncan lias endeavored
to popularize, in the magazines various
aspects of chemistry will ls found in

"Some Chemical Problems ol "

(Uarpc'iM Among them nte paera on
thn atom on camnhor and on nreau

,io tihilosophical iniestlons that
,ii.v.h. have raised. Amended

, theHe are a report on tho relutiou or the
University of Wisconsin to tho State and

a(.0unt of tho working of industrial
scholarships

Tsvo interflsting articles by Mr John
Morlson, one demolishing' tho legend

0f the enumoctial stonn. the other telling
i,nw the marine barometer catuo into
iisu in this country. at puniisned in
httlo volume entitled "Are There Equi-

noctial Stornis?" by William F Sametz
and roniany, Sew

Tu that large portion of tho Rritish musi-

cal public, which limits itself to oratorio
and to choral festivals tho late Hev. H K

Haweis was for many years the greatest
of musical critics. His popular volume, on
"Music and Morals," now over twenty
years old, is published in a new revised
edition by the Harpers. Hcsidos icsthetic
and moral essays, it contains biographies
of the composers honored in Ilritnin, Irotn
Handel to Mendelssohn, and apers on
instrumental inusio, violin, piano and
Uills

Kvidontly svith a missionary purpose),
Mary ChsrU Dairies has prepared a reader
for foreigners svho are learning Knglish.
"Karly Stories and Songs" (Fleming II.
Hovell ('ompaiiyl. tho text of which
consists of Iliblo storios much simplified.
However worthy tho intention, such a text
is not that host auited for th

Jl-3- 3 Hat 27th Street
New York.

The Story of
J. Pierpont Morgan

By Carl Hovey
Till, accurate ItloKra litis , I'liiiUluliiK "ImlUe" liirormal Ion nrsrr hrrurr

In print, brims the record or .Mr. Morgan's lire Into the rar I, clirotilcllm
Ills carl) IicrIiiiiIiibs ami liiiinrn.e aelili'sriiirnts In the ssorld of hindncm. It
In nellhiT a ciilnn), nor an attach on thei inone) power, lint a presentation of
facts ami u studs .r the iimauitlnc perminallt) of a great manor afTalra
ami patron or Hie art n. is eiiKrossliiR lo the icneral reader as It la Informlns
lo Hie tlnani'ler. (I n.irn Sru HtutUuIrd '.' .'ill nrf, nliio. $'; at) )
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of such practical Knglish as the learners,
need, and the mixture, or religion svith
instruction, outside, of Sunday schools,
may lm deemed undesirable, in many
places

A full account of "The Champlrtin

,., .
' nconaeroga, urown I'oitit. i

Isle Ii Molle, Plattslmrc. a
verbatim report of every word spoken in
prose or in verse, nnd portraits of all the,'
participants. In an appendix are a brier
account or I'hamplaln, some historical
notes about the Champlain Valley nnd the
libretto of the ploy of Hiawatha

ftnnkft Rerrlsed.
Thf I if nf Kmnnclpnlloii Twi

siiliimr. Monsicnnr llfrnnrd Snl 't.on.mans, drren and I'otnraos
Thf I'lslllatlon nt Chlnn It A lillf..ssilllimnl Xor,att, Mrati Unit ami l ompdii.
iiiMeiv ox tmr nmc ima nut c, p.

r.iwicli iWllllams toil Vorsatr. Henry Holt ana
Cenmnni i I
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Two Great Authors
which

about

The Case of

Richard Meynell
By Mrs. Ward

i he tomanco of a rnan who in-

sults n(?ainst tho established (irdor.
It is a strong story in Mrs. Vurd'n
best stylo

KEID THESK TWO OPINIONS

In Tho Case of Hichnnl Mey-
nell," Mrs, Humphry Wunl has
done tho host work of her literary
career, In "Richard .Meynell" she
lias come into her oss n nRiiiti. Tho
ntory Itaelf is hIiouk, deep with
human feeling and compelling m
its interest, Sacramento t'mun

A Header buvb:
"Mtlebonl Moynoll' cainc vc.-- 7

ojtportuucly, in a lime of (pptvn'-sio- ii

and literary drought. 1 read
it once, quickly nnd eagerly, for
tho story, you know. I ntn
KivinK it n second, and more nri-I'u- l,

perusal It is it fine piece of
rullillitiK nil the promise or

' Robert ElsniiTiV
"llolh an- story and nrHUincut it

penis to hid u much better book
than that. My sympathies und
convictions nrc no markedly on ilm
bide of thn ModorriiHtH Hint It is u
rarts plonourn to me to Imvit their
cause ii soclettt ly and

MAKE THE ACQUAINTANCE OF

a Best Seller

PETER BUFF
and the Double-Fou- r

BY

. E. PHILLIPS
"Detoctires have come and detectives have gone, but few

of them have been worthy to stand beside Peter Ruff. A series
of adventures no less credible than are th achievements of

Lupin, LeCocq, Sherlock Holmes and other experts in crime."
Boston Transcript

"With the greatest roluctince to overpraise, we can only
call it pure superopponheim an outdoing
of anything wo have known as his best, a

wonder book, a horseshoe struck out at a
blow."-,Y- fic York Eitnino Sun.

$1.2! Set at All liooksellers

LITTLE, BROWN & CO., Publishers, Bosta.i

A New Work by Henryk Sienkiewicz
Author of "Quo Vadis," etc.

THROUGH THE DESERT
A Romance of the Tim e of the Mahdi

With Ten Full Page Illustrations by F. Schwormsthdt
Cloth, net, $1.33. I'ottagc 15 ccnln extra

I lie author of "tjiio adls" has here uliowii lilm-rl- f In a new
sclii, hut nllliiuigh tils latest Imok Is a decided departure from
his curlier the shiiip slrength anil turner, und Hie siiuie
Id in II a Ii l and graphic stsle recall the sifeiulnr or Ills llnmiio
iiiHsierplcce unit the anil fascinating pages of "I'Um..
Mleliacl" und "Mltli I'lre nnd Sssord."

Tliriiugliiiiit the IhiiiK. sshelherssc follow the principal char,
iielers storm or calm, id peace or at luindicrliis ssllh
(teat It. the com pel I lug nnd Ise of HleuMess Ic's narral Ise Is nesn-los- t

Klglil of, sshlle, as a 111 line background for the net ten of this
s Is Id mid ptctiiresiiue ilriiiuu. the l.cjiuile r the ss Ild ami dr.o.
late rrlcHii coiiutrs Is ssosru Into the central theme hi Ihe
author's description or the desert. Its tumid. Its strange and
terrible siirprl II uis-lrr- s, mill Its dnll.s and liiini'ls slerplug
turnai'c or ilHiisrr and itcalh.

BENZIGER BROTHERS, Publishers,
36-- 38 Barclay Street, New York.

and their books every-
one is reading and talking

Humphry

Nosy'

work,

ably."

Tllrcady

OPPENHEIM

uietlieit,

brilliant

thriiiigli

llnnllniok of lh'nir .eilomlr ftta
I'rm tor 1'istc l.nilr llrmsn an il ommn

' s lih lirr an.l suont Mniers II M lly rrs
i'l hr .Nfiilr l'utill-liln- ;i niiimii '

A llnmiu el lirrni'. mm i.uirr i

Klrinor 11 " 'Sr.ils. llrjrr- - .mil WslUrr
Dunlin. Ilriwlsi r Miiitlirrs. Wis iirk '

'I'lirerr en ?i a tins i liarlc- - Nrislon Mood

'llir Hulling Slenr riuti of Ameilra. ilcdlna,
S

Sunllclit and Sisrlliht Ilrnry tl kot i

illirharil (i lliidcri HusMii
I'lir SSrrd l.y tlir Wall hnlf Slaushlrr

MiKlnnrs lllitmrd'i ILnlgrr
"The l'mtdii'l nt I'lnri'iicr ' Mjry i'utna'n

lt.ii .Ol.'hnr.l 1. pr I
. ... ,.......

t nr enirssiuu nun i.niri ni inrurr v'llini.s s..i.. . n.,i.. .oirs.r.n. umr
llr'iirniliitf thr i nmp ' Ailhur I' Stllluell.

No lii.pt t n I

'sir Iten ef ihe fnltrd States tUcwris
Ml.ill'i:i mil 'llirtnliid Slat's lliesser-Asscrlall-

rt ) nf l

iinirl.il lo'i in .Is el Uir t'nl.iii and t onfrdcair
Naslrs In the ,ir ef the Itihrllion Scrlrs I

el .11 ' i:dlied lo i tiarles struart
I'reillnc nith e. U ssiuucien

'Mure Letters ii Mj smi Wlnl'ird .lame
.11o1.ii, ard and I'nmintii

lhe M stery of No : I Stoier i i.

The
Harvester
By Gene Stratton-Porte- r

Author of "FrocUles," tc.
No book by thissvelUknov. iiuiitlioi'

lui met with hiich immediate nml
sviilespre.-i- hitccens, 1,V),000 in ihe
first live months' It i.sn book that
everybody likes, yoiinp and old.

READ THESE OPINIONS

"The love siory is inlcnsely intet --

cstitiR and as oxciliiip; ns possible,
and vol so much chiinu is in the
author's writing tlial no desdip.
lion is too long, nor Is it over weari-
some. How ssell she herself knosss
and often loves the country sin.
writes of is seen by her descrip-
tion of it. Il is the best novel iroin
the pen of tins author und can bo
recommended to readers of all
lines." .Sua I'rancineo Call.

"It is a beautiful book in every
respect, whether it be. elassilicd us
one thing or the other, as roninnco
of tsvo hearts or lhat or the fields
and woods" VnK!intitin Knniiw
Star

YOUR BAREST BfiflKSFi i pr

'M.'iTat Yard and i'otnpan
I'hi' Mnflran ear llnul. Iflr

I'ranrls (, svirkssarr . ppirinn.
Ward Portraits Maxltiil'lau I In

tain lllai'kwond snd .sons. Ilrent.mo
' Sn IiiiktIiiI Mi tun .Maile lm nt

Kdlth I:. Oithrll illreniano's
the Presldi nt s lali.ne' Hen '

Irarnnl. iSaie t'lilscrslts I're-- - lie,, , i .

VI'oMie Iiuis " ,Thr I'I'.irf I'm ti. i,..
paiiy, Ncis Son.. i

stum, ti Tuop.'uis a arl lrrle- M
' "I lie Km-)- . lop. dm Mrti.m'il. a S oi n.

miles he i .tinlirliliru I nisei ,.
"(.lent .H'lis in Smell, an IP-i-

Slllllll.e. I lilted I ll.'lllllsSS IU er
.itul W .ictjiill- - Cdinpans

I'Mlloor I'lUlosiipl " Slah.Ml) , a -
ham ' . P 1'iiiniini - Son- -

"lllin.iU I'l'li-irtl- i Hoi tlio
Pli I' I' I'uln.iii. s son

' liaia' Pis H'ut I .rut o l o
t. u Mt'll'ii) crreio P I i

I in stim oi me si o iii ,
(. 1' P'Oiiapi . sni.

Mod I Ishi'is ol Slen e.
Ua' tnotid l. V Pununi -- oi

'In nioirois ler S' ti t
S s(,., oini'aTv

MERCANTILE
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Nr' Holl, of a
lite. r nr.- n lilo t r
pi.r'lslinl

t s.'lwie ' v
'.iili i

.t si si i' nil'-- t

ion. sr..
si to I Its, n,

ll'iinr llrllsert .Si rf I
2 er

Hr. iri-pi-l a' t.r.'ittta Tic

Astor Place & Sth Street
n li. 14 I ll rn liu- -

SS'J! i;t

Book Exchange
Advertiscioenu m wi n .1
I'OoUs tor wile exi ,.H,
.sauted will lie in I i K

.Sun. Hut urdit ys at L'oi i ,

ssoidrt I i Ihe nil" i

hiich lo ihe inch i

BOOKS I sr. iiltn
(iiul nun . "

BOUGHT ji'lva ''.n;r
i.i hr'

larg- - in sniii.i lellri'ile is n( t......-Iirhil- -

uriill.rr lllri-nr- iiiiiiu'i is ,

il 'It ilulS'l Hi:.NU M Is s
l iircr.i lliini.stiiti i'j iiu.s u. .

N 'I rlrplnmr Hr. ail HU .i.1

nn. iius-- pi.M-- i in h' i v

lluraili"., rriiitvnlil iniiiaslni:- - ( "
In' r .Sinn leans u.i n a

slrssn nt llnstiiti, r Veil, ...i
lillrit, ulullinr MTiu-f- . plii.n. .

larly m'ssspaiiris Vuiri n .u.Iii turr uui, tmeU tilali's aii.l a'
I'liil'rils anil I.IMer'.-a- l ilia
si't.i:t j's HuuhMPH' i t' i.

ili'Miyl Mill 1IH lllli H i'1
ttic won), "l.u hKii.ri)iH'ci i, '.ii it "

l lll Si ll (ilMt.l.VN. 11 si I ss
nnil .iilirr hiint.s In Iuii4

Hum rtiiniili'ir -- lui.1. in
U IIIImii Jl .lcitVilu-- . I'e. col

IKKII'S n n el ii nit lion.1
llln tl.'i ia sslifit kitt)tri'l sinlo inr .
u fin led I ran fc siei vn liunU f

li"i In Kiirlnnl mil ami Inula"
M).mi mo liuiiUi. UAKl'li'.s i.ic
Slllll' John Hililit (I , lllrintnelinin

AMI I (llll I 1".
1 IS ef ItrieU ilali's inns tie I'l i,t ni "
(irmril's l.lirrar.t shop. Ml "
Surk. Viiunlne lllnilliii,'.
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I'M I. II Hill. ill hi i ,'.n s
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